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esus, 5n ee- y o
of his enemies by the awful traiter Judas
having been thrice daeied by the cowardl
Peter, and forsaken by all bis other follow
ers excopt John (John xviii., 15), and haviný
been condemned by the high prIest, etand
now friendless, weary and deserted, befor
the Roman governor.

Pilate asks, 'Art thou the King of th
Jews?' and stands awe-siruck at the sublim
majesty of the stcadfast affirmative, 'Thoi
saye.st.'

The eldef prlests and eiders then accuse
him of many things, and Pilate amazed nov
at his'slence; aske if Jesus doès not hc-arthi
aceusat1i is,ô but ,&ur Saviour still standi
steadfastly sileant.

Now it was a Roman custom te release
prisoner at the time of any grcat feast, nd
-Pilate "taking advantage of this! þustom
thought to release' this'innoenÙt manubysti
choice of the people. There was in prison
an~peily vile criminal nmd Barabbas
Pilate asked the multitude -whom he shIould
release for them, Barabbas, or Jesus Christ?
Then the chief priests went out-and persuad-
ed the multitude to ask for Barabbas and
have Jesus crucified. While PlIate'sat on
his judgment eeat awaiting the answer of the
mn.ob, his wife sent a message te him begging
him te have nothing to do with the just and
innocent Prisoner, as she had suffered much
ln a dream .concerning him. Pilate hoped
that the people -woild ask the release of
Jesus, but they, led by thoir priests, cried out
for Barabbas.

'What shall I do, then, witi Jesus which is
called Christ?'

The crowds which a few short days before
had hailed him with giad shouts of praise,
now cried out with one. voice, 'Let him be
crucified!'

'Why, what evil hath he done?' ajked
Pilate. But they could bring no just ac-
cusation against hlm, so they only cried out
ln unreasoningfury, 'Let him be crucified.'

Then, Pilate, seeing lie could make no im-
pression on them, washed his hands ln
water and declared hlmself innocent of the
blood of this just man. Then the people
took, upon themselves the curse of this aw-
fui crime. But Pilate set free the murderer
Barabbas, and, havlng scourged Jesus, gave
hIm to the soldiers -to crucify.

tesson Hymn.
Have we no tears to shed for.Him,
While soliers scoff and Jews deride?

ahl look how .patIently he hangs;
Jesus, our Lord, la crucified.

Oh, break, ob,.break, bard liart of mine!
Thy weak self-love and guiity pride,

SHis Pilate and His Judas were:
Jesus, our Lord; is crucified.

Comé lot us stand bemneath the cross;
-. The fouiitn opened In HIs side,

Shall purgeour deepest stains away:
Jesus;ý our Lord, i crucified.

0 love of God!, O sin of man!'
Ih this dread act your strengthis ttied;
And victory remains lth loe,

Jesus, our Lord IS crucified.
-F. W. Faber.

S W6 have a very sa-d lesson to-day., We
ylearu Iew- the Jows rejccted. their Meslal,

tee Savieur of the -world. -They. couid find
gno fauit, wlt-h hiim, hoe vas sines and fauît-

s leas, yet they cried eut, 'Crueify hlm,' and
e asked -for Bas-rabas lu bis stead. Na-w Bar-

abbas,'ha;d donc-. everyýthiag. that was wrong,
Sh YIa à very bad persan, yEt tiho, mAid JOVVS

9 chose hlmn rather than Jastis..
iSeniel one bas said that Barýabbèss &, apic-

tare ofe ur oex -wicked hoarte. :We .think it
1 very wicked. a.nd foolish, indeed, of tIc Jews
r to bave want-ed *Barabbas in-stead. ef Christ,

> .btit ha- .ny Uies -have ;we chosen -eur
3 ou-n seif-wll rathor tban the bleaaed-will of

: H-ow manyitimers have we choseýn Barabbas
i or'seif lusatead ot our, Saviaur? ý.- We thin-k
i, that ifweba&d beon those'Jews we-would

i étaînlyý haveé cbc'sea 'jec-ùs and, crucified,
1 BDara-lbas.:,- We bave -te. chance, lu-day,

àhe shalVit be?:. Obi.eohrsi ur
1 liearts te al Barabbs, self? . Or s all

wo'ope-nwtde our hoarts and ask oui- dear
Savieur, Jesus Christ, te coins la and relga

Iferever there?

-Suggeste d HynIns.
..'W.hat will'you do, witx Jeani?e 'Wbile we

pray,' 'Sal yu, shail I?' 'I gave 'My life for
the, 'BI6ssed be the Fou-ntdin of B. d,

Ch isl knocking.'

Practic4l points.

lune,,5" - Matt. xxvii., 11-26.
T-be eloqucLce 0f silence was nover more

v-ivdly seen tisai la*the attitude ef Jesus
*hen quizzed by insolent questions. Enough
for the disciple te ho as bis Master;7 Verses
11-14. 'Compare Matit. vil., 6.-

%W-hat -is customary May- nat - o riglt,an
what la le'galiy right may ho môraiiy wrong.
Verse 15,

lied Jésus net beau 'on trial Barahbas.
weuid prebably bave su.ffered death. .But
la a higlier sense-te deat!' of Jésus lias re-
lease~l more, tlhaniBarbbas.Vess1-8

In bible times.teLorrd, threugi the nme-
edium ef *droamas, of ten revealed lits wlyrll la
~words ef encouragement or wa.rnlug. But no'w
we bave a mos-e are word of prop-hocy. Verse
19: Il. Pet. 1: xviii., 19.

'The fact tba-t Christ. gave h is life for us
docs net excuse bis murderers, who -were un-
consclolusly -fuifiliing Old Testament pro-
phecy. The enddocS net jstlf y the means.
Verse-si 20-22: Psalm lxxvi., 10. * i.Waater ca.nnet anasl aw'amy the stal of a
guiity. coiselence. Versa 24.
1If murderers as-egraded accordlng-to te

character oDf'tha vlatim, lhew;IIendish were'.
the murderers of Jesus. .Vém-exxv., 26.

The Lé sson lutrtd
This la emp>hatgealIy» a -weigwsng' t-lal,' se

lm bri-ng, o'Utý Our. maies agi. Piate
weighed tee kepngo is *own e'rewn
againat tihe cruýciyIng etf an innocènt Mau.I
The chi of piests -weig-hied':tlir -a0w pcitlon

a, is iecuii.aafteMsiii hi

, 11

tthe. HolyÉ One
veal, and who

led their king
d, all weighed
holiness, and
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mned him for
eternity.
is aise. Wben
than bis love,
e crucify him
loving heart

It is so easy to condemn Pilate, the priests
and the Jows, and yet be doing in our way
the same thing.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
June 5.--Christ's mission on earth.-John

x., 7-18.

Punctuaity, Intelligence. and
Piety.

(Bishop Dickson.)
'It is a good thing, and very helpful, to

-have wise officers, geod literature, good mu-
.sie. and an attractive room; but whatevèr
else we may bave, and however good they
may be, if we have ignorant and indifferont
teachers we will have but an inferior school;
whereas, if. we have intelligent, pious, de.-
voted toehers, 'the school will acéemplish
much. The qualifications of the teaher-and
preachc are much the same. The first of
these is punotuality. Like the preacher, he
must be at his post' every time. He must
arrange for this and*allow.nothing to stand
in his way. If sickness or any unavoldable
circumstance prevents his attendance, he
should be sure to have his class provided for,
and net depend on the superintendent to
pick up any one he eau get at the last min-
ste.

'The preacher is expected to prepare hlim-
self Ly si.udy and prayer, to have for bis peo-
ple something worth listening to. Nothing
oan take the place of wholesome, impressive
Instruction. No matter how much noise we
make or how many tears we shed or what
else we do, all will be- but a poor substitute
for the Intelligent presentation of the truth.
I ant surprised that with the abundant sup-
ply of heips we have ln our day to assist us
ln the study of the lesson, any teacher
should go -to his class unprepared; and yet It
is to be feared many do.. It would be a
strange class, indeed, that bas no girl or boy
in it who Is bungering for knowledge and re-
fuses to be satiafied till the teacher furnishes
IL Nor wi:ll it take long for the bright boÿ
or girl to dctect.the ignorance of the teacher.
And then the sooner-that teacher gets out-of
the way the better-the botter for. himself
and .the bc-tter for the class.

'The teabcr must lcad an upright, godly
life This Is indispensable. No amount of
booklore, ne. amount of study will serve as
a substitute for piety. .What Ohristian con-
gregation would want an unconyerted man
te, I Its puipit ? How. ca-aid a.maxi Joad
others te Christ woi bad neyer known hlm
as ,a Saviour himself? ..As well-put a hawk
in the chicken-coop or a wolf la the sheep-
foid as to put an unconverted perEon to. lead
these little ones to Jesus. The day must.and
will comé -whèn it will not be tolératéd
when the parents will refuse to give te
traliiing of their children intothe lhands of
men and. woien who know. not ..God and
obey not the Lord Jesus Christ. Punctual-
ity, intelligence .and. piety-tee thre; lbut
the greatest of.these is piety.'-'EvangeHcal
Sunday-school Teacher.'
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